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The JOhnsonian
THE OFFICIAl. •? UBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COL_LroOE

\VIntbNP Coll<sels blgh·
ty a ppftdaUve of the fact
t hai it bas a large and ef·
fectliTe Y o u n g Womeu.'a
Chrlstlan A.'!Oodallon. Tbls
aMOda.Uon does mtich to

preserve a wholesome and
a:enuioe religious almosphne on the: eoUege campus. I lim hoping tha1 the
association wUJ receive this
year 11, hearty support f.rom

students and olfice.rs.
-James P. Kinard.

•

MEMBER~ M1 ~l}~E.J~pft.E Y. W. C. A. Is Great Sociai
TO lfAD DISCUSSIONS.""'" ..."".;-;;;-.........
.,...,
And Religious Force Here
to s-u.
CuoUDa

Utlnl\or

Religious Educ:a.tlon of Y. W.C. A.
Arranges Series of Lectures
For Ottober Sundays

~-

. :: ==•.:.or. . .:. ,.,""';

1=======1
LOCAL MINISTERS
COLLEGE GUEST()

Eighteen Cabinet Commtttno ootsllutding Work

THE JOHNSONIAN

=: .
DurlDt'

ISSUED BV£B.Y SATVIlDAY

:

Ule Rqulu 8eU!OD 'I'be Oflld&l. OTpn or the studmt Bod.1
mot.brop Oollele', TUe 8o\Wl C&roUDa Oolltp lor Women

~~~::::::::::::-_:::::-_:::::~~

Ra,.. on

ht:J.ah

be., e'm)'bo«J, here ,..
• YOrk and pl&J. Most ol

mind. be:1nl" "campus.-minded."
U n"re Eenlon. neroc !a a
ll'&n' kl ut: Does bdEW'
U• j •.,.m.-,_mJn.,~· mean that JOU can

ma>"'l•-""'

ear-bobl' wilh JOW' W\llorm~?
know the klod I mean. Nlce.

There liJ a c!'Crenae.

'l"be Kr.Daaa

8t&rteUaota~llbtnderoabW
t.o mt.te the prlndptJ baliyboo
c. poUUetJ ablnd!a", wbo W'll! ntlclc
the Up b)' a wup.

-

·

-Philadelphia~.

Sherer's
You can depend on
Shere,·'s
Same Quality
Same P rice

TIME WILL TELL
WJ ba\"e

cleaned

Winthrop 'D'nlto!'ml lot' SIX n:ARS and n

are

Lbe belt equipped to clean ~

ROCK HILL DRY CLEANING CO.
0 . J. ROCK, Proplliuor

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

THE
D rugs
•
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Drug
Store"

CENTRAL UNION B:ANK
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

RATTERREE'S

Prices right and
work satisfactory
when you have your
Vv'atches Repaired at
Staeg~r's

Watch Shop

Capi!al and Surplua
On~

J

Million Dollars

--~

:

•

To H E J 0 H N S 0 N I A N•

bet11"1!al Lbo ~and

Oceans. 111. Lbe hHrt

or

NotUlwest, UW prdtn

:::0.~1;;;;;;;;;;;;, :J~~

: !.

ateel or AoDe monument&.
IOml!~llboUtt.b.lafdea

........

Inf,ftnauooal O&n2en, with UV•
and flonu antS. lhruba, tbd
lmactn&tlon. It 11 SUCh lr.D
manUest.aUon
humaD

.::;::::; 1_,.,..,.,.,.

or

Year alter nar lzulUIIla"abbo
wW trawl ·to lief! It and ..UJ
tht! mouah:.. or per.oe."'

• -chrisUan

Sde~

i.!On!tor,

We have the very
thing you are Joo!'in g fo r. Dainty Pens
-and other thi ngs
you ought to see.

BEACH JEWELRY CO.

Rock Hill Candy Co.
Buy )"Our C<ica-Cola and Band·

• ·lchu at MT. Jlmmle'a- nteJ

also hft\·e ddlctous candlu, too.

Rock Hili Crutdy Co.
Trade SL

INFORMATION
lcU~r !rom one at Wlnlhrop a lew days aro who
a drsfre to open on account "'ith this bank, ml\kfq: luqulry rerarllinr our requ1rement.s, whlcb prompt.l wr to set. f orth

We rcCC!h"flt a

u~

ln this a-pa~ the lnformatlon '" (0\'e lhb lnqulnr.
Chectina and 111.\inp a«oUnt.c may be opened for any :.mount

u

Jud.re-And wh,)t c!o you thlnll: I
lho:Jld bo Jeolmt wiU1 JOU? :S th1a

.Jn•

low

u

$1.00.

Thue ll

:KI

aervtce e:harse on ac:c:ounta wbel.11 the

balance does not ra u btluw $50 ...tth not mon! than four ehee:b
agalns' It durlnl any calendar month. In the event o!
nWre thnn four chcc.ks. c. aen·lce ehn!"Ee of 50.; per month 15 nuide,
No servi~ eharse ill n1ade on ehe:cidnr aeeounta when the palron
a!ao bna on depo&lt ln ou r Sa\•lnp De:J;&\rtment 1300 or rnore.
Money depoattlt<! In lhe S:IVIngs DrJ'*rtment ot the Fifth COQsnuJonal J)lalrtet'a larsest National bllnk earn. 4 per C:t"nt tnureat.
'COmpounded qu arterly, a nd l.s under I UtJervlaton or the Un!ttd
StateR Oovtmmeut. II.S U1c other Dtparlmenta or lhl5 flnal:e:l\\1
atnmghold.
The cuat.ome.ra or Utla Institution not only reecl\'e aaJuy nr.tl
unexcellrd service but counsel and advl~ whe n req:.a~ted rt'(an.ting
t.htlT lnvestment.a; and other bualne.o~a a f!alra. Aat. tho&e who bank
with us.

}':11ir rust ol!~lllt
Pr4.ecne:r-No your honor:

dra~m

·-

l& WJ,!r 'll Ont eue.

A NEWCOMB&
Mld b1a; Bw:ldi..J 8CM)1

,~ ...

~er. ·· em JOU ten \he c1u1
made thetA" beautuul mouota!M?"

'rTUUoi ul Oent£&-1 don't tnow,
teachu; we o~ere tA.t year.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
BELL'S SHOE SHOP
153 E. Main St.

Shoe Rebuildera for Winthrop

THE ELITE
NEXT DOOR T O MERIT'S SHOE CO.

INVITES YOU

.,........

~-~

As yo u know The E lite ha> been a pproved
100 per cent by Win th rop officially. W e
urge the inspection by \,Yinthrop studen ts.
We carry a con1p!cte lin e of confectioneries
and magazines. Also serve a 25 cents plate
lunch irom 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 o'clock. Also
cater to club parties, lunches. Give li S a trial
when down town.

...... .,u.. ...........

..~ ......... Ue.l bl !wewa ldil. tlnwa. . . . . IWd ~-AM tlle7 an • •....-ilb ~deed 7M e1a " - ' -'"'ftl ,.an.

Merit Shoe Co.

Servi11g special Sunday luncheons and
dinners

T H E JOM N SO NIAN

STUDENT STAnSTICS; COllEGIATE EXCHANGE
YORK l.fAOS THE

NOTtCZ
We ba1'CI lliJIDO more new reoordL
Same prtce, 10 etnta

WOIUDL\N.Qta:NK CO.
I'IMM Ill

Tra&e Sind

T}ro Hundred "Yorkers At
throp-''SpartanS Next In
Liue Wilh 1.07 Glrbi
ADd Ol'lCC ~the ..conwt ol
the 00\IDUes" York taka DIU ptace.

CLUB PARTIES
OR TEAS

SecoDd place Joel to spananbW'I and

Given by
Appointment
Reasona'ble prices
Have your parties at

thlrd to ADrtersoo. 't'beJ~upiD

&be ~ ....,. In ttSl-12. The "York~.. rae up a t.oW ot 2tl J.ut.
bu' Ul1l time tbeJ diOP'PCd

Thll liftS thf'in • cooct lead,
OD Ute "Spart&DS.. vbo han added
to tlletr number, t.berdl1 ll'finl' themldfe:t a total ot tO'l. 'l'be "AildenOD·
1anl" manared to keeP tbdr lead. 0D
Qlftn'rllle, bold1nl th1n1 ptaee ap1n

ADELINE'S
Phone H7·1

wlthM&lriL
It... true Winthrop COlif'le ill
and more tbe "SChool Pre-

•

, .... - ..!'1!

;;,;;·by oL.'\en L'l.an Carolina'S 0WD

~r~therr
~~;:
:ue:ere~
are
dcubltdl

E:ubul.p 0 . -Htee

~

:U:'o,:;...r.lbs out. ot At&t6 •,

ft

wei·

We Welcome W in-

1······

~~Qfal=~~~u: ~~: m:U':,d~~llit~
m:: .."..--..
c:an help J'OU.

alft11
and ID danl'tr aU the time. No UUle
_.. Wlllter Wlr;cbell 1f0Uld probabl:f c:rett.lt b d ue, boftYU, ID tbat. " s.

~

or I&Jl':!~':::.U

lt. b the ~
the eu4 ot Trouble.
•ould be no Meat,

plac:e cards or . bridle

Now t.h1& b QUite conttctenlial. t.atelt l:tUe letter atnce
han JOU bHn "aeelnr double..? And of Exl.st.ence and
&ea the gtrl wtw llb bJ JOU 1D Preneh Wilhout St. theN
...elu& haft abort h&tr at. tb.lrd period DO We, and DO

HeAven.

throp Students ·and
Facul ty to the

with a I)VtJ,

:;,::r w~ ::ar~ ~lo toFt~

oU1er end b: too

U 11 Ule

Good Drug Store
On The Corner

=-~~ ~~=:~;ou~ cenur~f : : : l~dlal:~,;""'....,rlooda.,.?
such a nice partn'!r 1D um ~t.-

~..:;'ed~:r::~:rew!; ::

perl~'Ibe IndWL

'nttt

Clemson oono jc<>m<"""''·

SIMPLY SP.EAKING

There b no beu.er p1&ce to ttnd t.be fOOd you n.nt. ·

lnl' forth st~ o~ " moehtalked or
of sour perp1Wl1
llts In tb~ r~~et. thA~ aeatte:red around
on tne can.J)W: are f11'e teL$ of twtnal
I t n:.uat. be nJee to be able CO ~
OUl"'t'lns u olbe:n: ate ua." And ban
)'OU notked bow mueb aomo Slf tbe
)'OWl.l'l!r aistera t'Hfmbte thtlr "11,....
~ In the nee"'? Some or tl:-oltl
Wbo Arftl't atate.rs ..:met1mef f'"mett
them8£h"ea" too.
.Almost. as t.ttuna u U1e t wlD ldtua
\!?D. b that or 11rll 11P1.th the same
namea. (We wonder lf some stbtme

Carolina moans the 10611 or
....meater eutl anc! cSedarft In a
eoc::k edlt1T.ial:

ot.t.e~· clay.) In tl'l8e these a1rls are 1n4
t-"':'eetH. in IIXh a t.ehi!I'M, we furnbb
this informauon. 'l'htre are three
Dorothy "MIIlf!ra" ~t a ch&nee)

semester in wbleb onl1 Ulree cut. an'
allowed lnltead of .tx u In Ule put.
we Jll&llllt to rt'JI"H the mlstaUn fac
ulty action whJch broueht th1l back4

two

wArd &tep."

beftra~t~o The 80W'Ce

4

=Jo~""":: i;.::;bootU::~

=

Louise "Jcme.IH",

;::e:. iea:e:

and two Carolln;

-

a&U "Haa
Ptl!l&le?" In Its lUt. ls!Juc. In

elusion 1t aaya:
"'If we Mve women tralllrll'
w campua after !JUs )'tV, U
\0 the COrpa to &H that thdt
remond In the UII.W

The

tha~ they ft&r

SIM-PLEX GROCERY · .

unuonns.

barracta, and clrlll wttb
rUles. we me our maacullne
c1om and &npremacy."

"Enttrbll.

a&

we

DOW

The Rock Hill H ardware Company

are, upon a
4

~:: ~ The

•

1rrln:de

n lncludft the
National 6tueknt Co\:ndl of
c . A.; lntemaUonal

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO:

Abroad; Student VoiUIIteH
Vh·rtnta BaU our
~larablp 8tudtnt LD

~=~~C:nd

lateat
In aafetJ · JeiW;a· :
topther.•
Uon In VI!Tnla Ia the p.rohlblUon of Soda1 ActlvtUa: Dookl
Now th1l ls for ti le lnformat1on Of pasted lllckerl 00 ear 'f11Dc11bield&. 'lbe :tlnes; h tlp towud Ala~
thole wbo. wtle.n uteft to carry a Rllndo!ph-MatOn COUq:e paper,
eecretary; Conference a
pactap to Mary PlOwden or Julia Yelknr J acll:et. states that love
·
Brown, start maktnr ~lana tor a week· Alma Ma~ must l:le
end tl"'p to dlstan' P'.r..s or the atate. IU~PP IUld not
You are not aupposed !o 10 any fUrther Ahle1da. Imagine our
than ~au:ale at tiM! furtheet. You ll'lthout our wtnthtop
::."J nk ptrhap. thne two d!pJtled
-. •
BenJots of lAst yt:r- are llm011&' our
We lellrn from "COllege
tour M.A. ...n df'ntl7 WfODI', lherfl are the upper clllumtn of Boston
t9"' ne-w rtrls v!lo h10~ their names.\ alty lfett the incomlnr
wen, wen. weU,-all of thHe rtr.._ with allna on thtlr ebnta «••··~· 1
~1 wbo look. alib, those who don't; " Yea. had • rood aumwu,"
tb•
who are twin&, and thole who of course. a Rnllble Idea.
&reit't.; In ltate cr out; beauutul and that alutatlon, thOuah mueh
homely; sooct bad, lndl!ftrmt (or aU ls better than, "Yuh
thf'CI!) make a tctal ot approx1matel1 claalel all at.n.l.&ht?"
1532. All but 1541 town rtrllllve in nn preferable I han that very
dormitories. Dancn>rt boUSH .sot, UUt Ina' query, "~ that dollar
J&rttst, numbt.t'; South t1 '"hom~" for Itt )'OU have IAit Jurw!7"
200, the amatlHt number. The oUaer ·
Yellow Jacket.
&:Jmd~ 'Vary betwtoeD thtse two.
ao mueh !or staU.UCS t.o.day .

BELK'S
Blouses

••••tl•mnl,

Ladies' Blouses with long
and Hhort sleeves in tnil
ored siytcs, plain and
fancy collars, button
trim, embroidered a n d
plain ftnxon, also linen,
all white
4

-The

98c

...

HOSE

WHAT! HAVEN'T YOU
BEEN TO ALLEN'S?
Yw lhOuld not mJa l.L You can Jd, lbe ~ ,..; _.,06, and the
Best ~f uerrthl."lf soud. to eat. '

ALLEN'S GROCERY STORE

ATTENTION!
ChlcktD Qalad 8andt.'1chea

~~rnon

CU4tanl, Chocolate,
Cocoanut-Saturday

SPEAR'S LrtTLI! STORE

Dexdale silk senled, a;pot proof, dull twist sh~r .chi!Con
Hose slenderizing panoel heels, cradle foot and pacot top.
All it:e new ftl:ades ineludine taupe Pand ~unmctal-i1 .00. $1.25, $1.50
Dexdale, Reign Beau, VanitY, Fair,r.n<t Betty Miller, aU
silk chitcon and sert-r.ce we1ght H'o.<~.e, narrow pannel
heels, cradle foot and pieot to~ -------------- - -- $1.00
Ladits' all silk sh.eer chiftoe Hose,
picot top, hemsht.ched we... n n d
cradle foot --- ------- - ----- G9c

. Ladif:'S ' first , quality au silk full
fs,<Jhioned chiffon and s~rvice
\'!eight Hose, all the new shadcs4Sc:
•
-

BCfinni~eM~ft~tnber 's

Handkerchiefs

8xl0 PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR $1.00 EACH ·
F or a 8hort time ~nly

Ladies' pure linen hand-roUed edge, in whit:e, w.hite ~ith
lac& b ·im and the new sport Hs.ndke rcb1el m bnght
colors· with artistic designs - -----~----- - -------- 25e
Ladies' pure linen Handkerchiefs, plain and hetn!titehed
edge and white with harmoni;ing hand bppliqued and
embroidered designs - --- - --- - ------ ---- lOt; 15c:, 17c
Linen -Handkerehiefs, plain whiLe edged with t.At(ing
ond whit«! with col~red borden. Special ---------- - 6c.

TIIACKSTON STUDIO
Upat.kirs Cor. Main & TraUe
Phone 4?7

CLUB PARTIES
Your d'.olce-Mmus '75, 50 or

40 cenia. come to llllC Ill'!. I
C&D plan )'OW' party, ctve JOU
• Juat what JOU want to eat.-e.Dd
for tbe prtce )'OU 1nnL

BELK'S

